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HOST OI I~I I'FRAXS OA'OA~'I'ANA TRAMGRIZZLY STUDENTS

NATIONALLY KNOWN
The University of Montana,

will.,be here 100 strong, when
the -Missoula special arrives in
Moscow, Saturday morning..
They plan to leave for Spokane
directly after the game on the
Shriner special. This train will
leave at 4:45 Jor a non-stop trip
to Spokane, which will get the
fans there in plenty of time to
s"e the night football game be-
tiveen ]gjontana State college
and Gonzaga starting at 8 p. m.

Dean Pernieal li'rench an-
nounced that women students
who have their parents'ermis-
sion will be permitted to go to
the game, but will have to be
back before the last train vn
Sunday. Northern Pacific of-
ficials have made a special rate
for univ rsily students of $1.80
for the round trip. These tic-
lcets will be effective until Oc-
tober 19.

Bunny Oakes is Canny In-
ventor of contraptions

For Grid Practice
«w"'
i

91>>
<>'daho

will ])c up against a team
tomorrow that, is as well founded
in the fundameni,als of football as
any eleven they will meet this year,
if the Grizzly coach, Bunny Oakes',
famous robots are as practical in
the making'f hard-hitting line-
men as they are popular as train-
ing devices in football camps of
the nation,

Included in the Montana men-
tor's fine football record is his
intrbduclion into the game of me-
chanical contrivances to supple-
ment pear and tear on linemen
in practice sessions. One of his
developments receiving nation-
wide recognit]on is a series of
dummy offensive and defensive
players that serve in the p]nce
of scrub teams for the first string
forward wall to worlc out against.

Invcnts Line-Charger.
Another of Coach Oakes'nge-,

nious inventions is a
line-charging'achinethat teaches the funda-

mentals of defense. "It's a great
time-saver and help in developing
co-ordination and quickness of ac-
lion," says Oakes, and judging from
the type of ball-players that this
system of training has developed,
among them Huge Rh a, all-Amer-
ican selection last year, his state-
ment is grounded on soinething
more tlian theoretical knowledge.

Bunny Oakes first, used i.hese ro-
bots while head line coach at i]ie
University of Nebraska where he
was devolping,ball-players for five
years before taking over the reins

'tthe University of Montana. As
a player, Bunny made records as
a linesman on service teams in
France and,Germany during the
World war and later at the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

His system of play and mei,hoc]s
of training will receive a sevei c.
test when Coach Leo Ca]]and's
gridsters trot onto the field tonior-
row, for the Idaho mentor believes
in entirely clifferent ways of train-
ing his men to block, tackle, and
tear oc>en the opponents'ine, l

Brought up under the tutelage of
Howard Jones, Ca]land be]ieves
that the only way a, man can learn
to play the game is by playing it,
that is, going through the practice

lsessions usin hu>nan bone and
t

flesh to dodge, tackle, and block,
thus learning to cone with the ac-
tual problems that he meets in the~
game.

Protects Players.
One of the chief advani,ages

claimed of thc robot system is rhe
protection of the players from in-
jury. The Vandal mentor prevents
such happenings .by the drilling of
fundamentals in small groups.
As evidence of the effectiveness of
this method, Coach Ca]land reports,
a record of no injuries of even
minor casualties for the practice
season this year.

Coach Bunny Oakes has high re-
spect for the Vandal's defensive
ability, for Montana has been
spending long hours tearing
through pseudo-Vandal formalions.
They have also spent much time
perfecting a defense a"ainst Icja-
ho's power, deception, and aerial
attack.
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1yhe!i (",ill»><]'s u>eu ]j»e up ag>]us(, ih<, (gr]zz]jcs t<>mor>'nw;>lijcr»<>0»
(hey w]]l have io keep an eagle eye on ihese i<>ugh u<e» i'rom Iluuiaua lo get
]he ]<m<1 eud oi jhe score. Last ye:ir ve(erans w]ll >9ee<] i>o i»jr<><]><ct]0» (<>

August Vi<]ro, ]>ass suaich<,r <]elux, who scored hail> «i'1<»>f:»>:rs fouch-
<]ow»s when (he 1]jssn»lans Gowne<l jhe Van<]als 19-(]. The l>]g em] is uiakiug
a great uauir, for hiu>s<lf. Vi<]ro has uu ahie partner fu Al ]);>hl]>erg, ]76>

]>o>n><]er, holding Gown (]>e oih<,r eu<] of ihe]lup. 'l'hp Van<]:>l fight <ry wi]]
he "watch ihqse <,»<]s.vg A gr<a( ]u>tile ]s ]>vedic(ed when Ari S]>augy, who
has 1>ceu playing a whale oi a ga>»e, mixes <vijh ] e<»>sr<] I,e]]<>»x, 198 pound
c<>uier iran> Bui(<. Boih ie:>ms wi]l he s]>'0»(c ]u ]he center oi'hc. linc.
Bl]l Ilhwke Playlug,<ui (he ]efj, siGe u>'.el]aux w]]] jake cave of any Bl:>ys
snit in h]s <]]rectioi>, aiul li:><1>ua>]c'e <]o]>e »>I'a>'.s '>>>)1l>]»g he ]s c:>]»:h]e of
cqveriaic lojs of (err](ory.
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TtYENTY-TWO MEN
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KNKIIT3 L'HAPTER

Ball and Cha'in Candidates
to be Formally Pledged

October 13

Twenty-two men have been se-
lected to become members of
Idaho's Ball and Chain chapter of
Intercollegiate Knights, national
honorary service organization for

!
upperclassmen. The new candidat-
es were introduced into the Knights
at; their meeting last Tuesday and
will be formally pledged into the
organization October 13.

Frosh nd sonhomores chosen to
be Knights are:

Walter Tann]er, <Kappa Sigma,
Buhl; Eldred Less, L. D. S. semin-
ary, Rigby; .Keit]1 Talley, Sigma
Nu, Nampa; Carl Fischer, Sigma
Chi, Coeur d'Alene; Pau]Rust, Delta
Tau Delta, Coeur d'Alene; Robert
Lang, Delta Tau Delta, Coeur d'-
Alene; Paul V; Filer, Lambda Chi
Alpha, Sp'okanc, Wash.; Robert
Bennett, T a u Kappa Epsilon,
Mountain Home; Mason Chase. Ri-
denbaugh hall, Hammett; John
Powell, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Ru-
pert; Francis rKoontz, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon, Fullerton, Cal.

Three from'Boise
Clayne Robison; Phi Gamma

Delta, Boise; Chester Rode]], Phi
Gamma, Delta, Coeur d'Alene;
Bentley Galligan, Beta Theta Pi
Caldwell; Hugh Eldridge, Beta
Theta Pi, Moscow; Jedd Jones,
Alpha Tau Omega, Ma]ad; Ho]]is
Neveux, Alpha Tau Omega, Coeur
d'Alenc; Melvin Locke, Delta, Chi,
Idaho Falls; Herbert Freece, Delta
Chi, Yak]ma, Wash:; Mick Mc-
Carty, Lindley ha.ll, Boise; Vic
Warner, Phi Delta Theta. Boise.

Knights Founde<1 in 1919
Intercollegiate Knights was

founded at the University of
Washington in 1919 with Idaho's
Ball and Chain chapter being in-
sj;ulled in 1921. Last year Idaho's
chapter was awarded a beautiful
silver cup for showing the best
improvement of a,ny of the six
chapters on the Pacific coast. This
cup, donated b.v the Octonek Knit-
ting Co. of Seattle will be awarded
each year to the chapter showing
the greatest improvement.

At last Tuesday's meeting, Jack
Mitchell acquainted the Knights
with the standards and purposes
of the or~anjzatjon
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STAFF FOR ANNIIAL

PKKEI] 8Y EBITOR5

Appointments for the Gem of the
Mountains staff have been an-
nounced by Melvin Stewart, editor
and Paul Miller, associate editor.
Selections weve made in consulta-
tion with three other staff mem-
bers. "An unusually large number
reported for work on the staff this
year," said Stewart, "and as a re-
sult appointments should be con-
sidered as tentative."

Art —Kathleen Keener, Geraldine
McCarty.

Administration —Paris Martin,
lElsie Lafferty, Evelyn Barnes,

Norma Longetcig,
Classes —Jessie MacDonald, Helen

Benson, Marian Mulkey, Mary
Keating.

Athletics —Charles Schumacher,
Oliver Davis, Ben Plastino, Hugh
Eldridge.

Drama —Raphael Gibbs.
Music —Eisa Eisinger, Esth" r

H nt.
blications —Frances Hanley,

Dor hy Lindsey.
Mih ary —Paul Larsson, Thomas

Barnard.
X)ebate —Elizabeth'aylor, Mar-

garet Millick.
Society —Marthalene Tanner, Lu-

c]1]e Moore, Doris Armstrong.
College Life—Charles Cheney,

Katherine Nicholson.
Women —Lorna Moore, Lillian

Olsen, Ruth Kehrer, Helen Gailey.
Organizations —Robert Herrick,

Dick Oberholtzer, Beulah Barker,
Margaret Shonts, Helen Theriault.

Composition —Lillian Wesler,
Albert Pence, Lilly Louis, Milton
Haynes, Doris Norell, Frances
Wheeler, Juanita Bennett.

Honors —Nina, Varian, Fred ricka
Smith.

Typists —Mary Herrick, Betty
Jean Fisher.

Publicity —Lois Reynolds, Ruth
Cook,

Humor —Teresa Connaughton,
Staff Secretary —Ellen Jack.

NA1VIE BUSINESS
STAFF FOR GE<M

Gj]~an As Manager of Advert]hing
Section

Positions on the business staff of
the Gem of the Mountains for this
year have been assigned to the
following. In the advertising sec-
tion Joe Gilgan will act, as mana-

I gcv. Working under him will be
Edward Lucas. Ethelyn Alberts,
Fraces DuSault, Jean Wilson and
Eileen O'Dea,. The organizaliun sec-
tion will be filled by Pat Deal as
manager and Walter Berryman as
assistant. James iKalbus wi]] act as
manager of the circulation depart-

!
ment, with Paul Rust and Ho]]is
Neveaux as assjstanjs.

Philip Corneil, business manager
announced that there may be other

, additions later.

Vandals Eager for Revenge
After Defeat Last. Year

By Montana

The Vanda]s will have their long
waited for chance lo gct revenge
fov last easons 12-6 defeat at the
hands of the University of Mon-
tana grid ders, when they enter-
tain the Missoulans on MacLean
field Saturday. It will be the sec-
ond attempt of Callandis men to
break into the win column of the
Pacific Coast standings.

give rdurru u slight advantage, the El]!J)ATO@HEAR NEwspApER MEN
Grizzlies have shown such great GET FREE COFFEEimprovement since their opening

game. Last week at Seattle the . Bessie Louise Hogg, preSidentMontanans gave the Huskies a bad 'pm'plQ QBVll,V of Idaho's W..A. A., announcesafternoon and the game was far ITAliITIDIL(LLD <3K hHSk that free 'coffee will be servedfrom one sided. All of the Wash- to visiting newsnaper corres-
ington scores were made on long pondents in the press box at
runs and passes as the Montana Hegds pf University Dept,rt- the Montana game tomorrow.
team was too powerful for the c < T. ~ This courtesy is extended at
Huskies to push over for a single e s Spe k t Educ Washin„ton, oregon, W. S. C.
touchdown. tors Meeting and - other ui'iivereitjes '<3n "the

After returning from Seattle,, coast and the W. A. A. feels
Bunny Oakes made several changes Several menibers of tho univer- that it is Idaho's duty and honor
in the Grizzly backfield in an ef- sity facu]ty and the university to treat their corresPondents in
fort to stop the decjevjngoasses string quar(et are taking part on ""Tl''-"Annq' ]. ti t twhich have bothered all of Idaho's

l various programs at tne meeting
opponents for the last few years. l of the second district of the Idaho+
The Montana, line averaging 190~ Educational associatio>1 n ~ ]citing them sell candy and oth-pounds is reputed to be one of the

l
ton, October 8 and 9. er delicacies at thc gZmcs," saysand will be a severe test for the I Registration began Thursday al Miss Hogg.strongest in the northern division! 8:30 at the Lewiston high school.

Vandal forward wall. The Idaho> At 11 o'lock as einbly singing was
veterans from last year will well directed by Agnes M. Botlnie, in-
remember Augie vridru, the dig l *iruuiur iu >uuvic. Thiv «uu follow-
Grizzly end, who played such a'd by an address by Dr. Allan C.
big part in last year's game. An- Lemon, in place of President, M. G.
other of the foreign threats js Neale, who was out of town. The
Lowell Dailey, a crushing fullback, subject of Dr. Lemon's address was c9>ss s m
who was a ]jiaeman last year. "Mental Hygiene and the problem iJIAe

"IRISII" JI IA I<hTIX', At tne sectional meetings, Dr.
Child."

C. E. Holley, Professor of second- Bucket Sponsor All-Collegeary education, was chairman of
the high sch'ool and college divi- Art Contest to Find
sion. In this group talks were giv-

j Talenten by T. S. iKerr, professor of no-
litical sciences, and Bernice McCoy I>1 an effoit lo fjnd latent earnassociate professor of educatioll pl>s ta]ent John Tru 1nan B]ueand director of non-resident in- Bucket editor, announced this

~I strijction and Placement service. morning a cover contest for the
H]9 In the home economics section, first number of the magazine

s~ggd Katherine Jensen, head of the which will be on the stands in time
jF-'c",,! 'ome ecoomics department talked for homecoming.

! I'Idyll „:>l'".,) on 4-H club work. Ida Ingalls, as- The winner of the contest willI,;.' ! sistant professor of home econom-,be appointed art editor, Tvueman
ics gave "A Report of the Ameri- said,

j<j
jF<l'".',;;"l can Home." The contest; has been made as

~[JJ!~r,,:.'<'':r,'..j Ellen Reirson, professor of busi- simple as possible from the artistic
ess administration, talked on corn- siand point to allow amateurs an
mercial work. equal chance with the more ad-

Elmcr "Iris]1." Martin, power- Hold Banquet vancecl artist. All slcetches wj]] be
uard of the 1928-29 teams A banquet will be given Thurs- simple l]ne drawings in ink on

w]>o returned this year is day evening at 0:30 at (,he Lewis- white drawing paper. The win-
tearing up all opposing lines. Clark hotel, and at 9 o'lock a re- ning black and white drawing wj]]
Montana will hear from him ception for the teacher's was given be colored by staff artists and used
tomorro >V. by the Lewiston chamber of corn- ««h«ov«-

merce. Mittan W. life]zjan, art instruc-
The Friday morning session tor,. is acting in an advisi,ory capa-

opened with music by the univer- city for the contest. His advice
sity string quartet, directed by was sought since he has had con-

IT, Carl Claus, assistant professor in j siderable experience witl1 college
the department of music.

~

comic magazines, especially j,he
From 11:15 to 12 o'lock jn jhe-Minnesota Ski-U-Mah,

superintendenj,'s and principals The Greek motif for the first is-
The Idaho Babes expect a tough section. Dr. Ho]]ey spoke on "Tjie sue was chosen at a staff meeting

game with the Spokane university Financial Administialion of Extra last .week. Fruit stands, ha;h
eleven here Saturday morning a,t Curricu]ar Activities." 'ouses, lunch wagons, shoe shines,
10 oclock, The frosh have been In the'Ellglish and foreign lan- beer rackets, fraternities, ollcient
working hard this week and several uage section Howard L. Packcn- Hellenics or anything Greek, treat-

ed with a humorous aspect, wil]
lineup. Powers has been placed at partment, talked on the "Content be accePtable, Trueman said.
fullback; Burke at guard; Moser at of the High Schoo l F 1 m W>nners on Staff
tackle; a>id Barker at qi>arjerback. glish Course Second and thud place draw

hc backfield has been fi>iiction
magazine in black and 't th

pects it to gct under vray next Sat- . T. G. 10
urday. Welschol of Bonners Ferry FHKSjg+KN SgN memb s f th t t f
has been playing fullback part of Simple Rules.
the time,but, although speedy, he
lacks experience. VVill Give F>reside For Town Gir]s Contestants must be ineinbers of

Next Sunday the ASUI,
h p o b gi ning lineup is

Honoring the new Moscow gir]s size-. 7 by 8 inches or larger in that
Nutting. g>jards; Mclnerny. and onoring 1e new oscow g,r s
Moser, tackles; Avery and Swan, in the university a fires>de wj]] be
ends: Reid quarterback' Berg given by Daleth Teth. Gjme] Sui1- „,hotn

c" „-hoses],. e,n;s a>„mi
and Tho a, halfbaclcs; and Pow- day, October 11. It wjll be held
ers, fullback. the club room of the women's hal]

G ge Rich is just getting over gymnasium at 8 o'lock. All IV]os- aMust be in Greek motif.
injuries and may see action at a cow girls w o are new students in Winner of first place will haveh

!
wing pos>tion. Wj]]jamson nlayt the liniversjty al1d who are 1nter- his contribution printed on the
break in at either tackle or end, ested in this town girls'rganiza- cover and will automatically be-
Wagoner at end and Tanghe at tion are invited to attend. come art editor; second and third
tac]clc have shoivn up well and will At a, meeting on Tuesday in the drawings will be printed inside and
probab]y see action. Some oi'he Administration building plans for their aitist will be on the ait staff.
bgc]cfjejd have never seen action the fireside were made. A meeting T<vo or more persons may collab-
behind the line before, so it is a of new girls was also held at this orate on shetches; and any person
ciucstion oj hard ivork and experi- time at which a large number of mav submit as many entries as he
ence, interested freshmen were present. wishes.

I <1

Pep Parade Plans For Game
Carry Punch For Students

Monday at 5 p. m. in the women'
gymnasium has been announced by
Bess Louise Hogg, president of the
W. A. A.

Executive board nominees are:
Fern Paulson, and Rhoda Swayne;
basketball, Louise Mulliner, and
Frances Du Sault; vo]]eyba]],
Grace Warren and Helen Thorn-
hill; hiking Grace Greene,
and Dorothy McPhillamey; horse-
shoes and clock golf, Mary L.
rifle, Frances Wheeler, and Marian
Peterson; swimming, Grace Nich-
ols, and Dorothy G. Williams;
rifle, rFances Wheeler, and Marian

!

Fry; tennis, Ruth Kehrer, and
Lorna McCain; horseback and
winter sorts, Are(~a Harvey and
Jean <Kjngsbury.

Name Rercsenlalives
The following athletic rcresent-

atives for each group have been
< named:

Hays hall, Ora Spoor; Forney
Helen Peterson; Gamma Phi Beta,
Jean iK]ngsbury; Kappa rKappa
Gamma, Arlene Tendai]; Delta
Mary Louise Creene; Alpha, Chi
Omega, Doris Norell;,Kappa Alpha
Theta, Fern Paulsen; Alpha Phi,
Marioii Mulkey; Delta Delta Delta,
Dorothy C. Williams; Phi Beta Phi,
Lorna McCain; Daleth Teth Gim-
mel, Grace Warren.

Mabel Locke, instructor 'in phy-
sical education, announces volley
ball practice beginning Monday at
4 p. m. Monday, a.nd Wednesday,
sophomores and juniors; Tuesday,
and Thursday freshmen and sen-
iors are the days set.

The Attic club exhibit>op of Jap
anese color prints in the depart-
ment of art and architecture is
being held in the attic of Science
hall.

At its last meeing the Attic club
decided it needed some dominating
idea or purpose in order to be-
come established as a recognized
campus organizr,tion. The club bar-
gained with the department of art
and architecture on the privil-
ege of sponsoring all department
exhibits in the future. It is a con-
siderable undertaking for a young
club in a unjversjt<g where ex-
hibition" are a premium, but the
enthusiasm oi'he groupwouldin-
dicate certain success.

The present exhibition of prints
made on recent plates from old
masters of Japan is spectacular
jn its originality. The original point
of view is so far removed from our
own that a new world is opened
up to western eyes on viewing a
large collection such as this one.

Free Print
Perhaps the chief attraction to

the collegiate mind is the free
print to be given away at the close
of the exhibit to the person sign-
ing the guest book as the ]>fcky
numbered individual.

The award will be announced
through the columns of the Ar-
gonaut.

Besides the prize interest, the
amount of appreciation gained by
contact with these old masters of
Japan is werth the effort of as-
cending to the attic of the Science
building and wandering around
the Attic club galleries.

The exhibition will be open for
one week commencing today, Fri-
c]av, October 9. including Sunday
afternoon and Tuesday evening.

It is hoped that Hiroshlge, Ho-
kusai. and <Kiyonaga will be pass
words on the campus in the fu-
ture.

Tomorrow's Vandal-Grizzly
Game Opens Home

Conference Tilts
When Idaho and Montana clash

on MacL< an field tomorrow at 2
o'lock they will furnish Moscow
fans and students with their'irst
gliinpse of Pacific Coast confer-
ence football. Montana was beaten
in her first appearance on the
coast by Washington and Idaho at
Portland by: Oregon; - -- -':-—.. -- .

Idaho and Montana will meet to-
morrow in their annual game both
with the intention of putting the
other at the bottom of the con-
ference list and starting them-

<
selves. out with a conference win.
Montana, introducing a new coach,
Bernard "Bunny" F. Oakes, into
conference circles, is determined to
start with a, practically clean slate
and defend their defeat of the
Vandals last year.

C o a c h Ca]land realizes t h e
strength of the revamped Grizzlies

, and, is taking no chances of a con-
j
ference upset. He has been running

~ his men hard the past weel- and'fter the past experience in the
Whitman game and that gained in

l

the Oregon tilt, the team which
trots onto the field Saturday should
be the strongest he can muster.,

The Vandal mentor has been add-
ing plays to the quarterbacks'ist
and the Idaho team should present
a varied attack. The four fast
quarterbacks can handle the line
and end plays, Wilkie and Tyrrell
can be counted upon to carry the
brunt of the power plays. Norby,
Sackett, Haford, Walker, are de-
veloping into a powerful blocking
combination.

The Montana line is one of the
biggest, and fastest forward walls
on the coast and will furnish a
tough obstacle for the Vandal
backs to conquer. The Grizzlie line
averages over 190 .pounds out-
we>ghing the Vandals about ten
pounds to the man. To offset this
Ca]land has been stressing his
passing attack a good deal this
week. With Wilson, Davis, Smith
and Davis, all able tossers, and
Taylor, Berg. Hanford, Norby, Tyr-
iell, and Wilkie on the receiving
end, Coach Oakes will have to put
spurs on his men to stop this
aerial rattack from counting for
PointS.

The Vandals are in good shape
with the exception of iMartin and
Eiden, guards, who ha,vc been in
the infirmary. However, these men
are exected to play Saturday and
will probably appear in the starting
lineup.

Probable starting lineups:
Idaho Montana

Taylor (15)...LE....Dahlberg (17)
Bess]or (17) ..LT......Murray (32)
Eiden (7).....LG:.....Hawke(43)
Spaugy (19)...C.....LeRoux (26)
Martin (3)....RG....Reynolds (19)
Hall (18).....RT...,Peterson (39)
Berg (14).....RE.......Vidro (11)
Wilson (29)....Q....Crowley (21)
Norby (25)....LH......Caven (18)
Sackett (27) ..RH,....Hinman (37)
Wilkie (5)....F........Dailey(22)

CHEMISTS WILL MEET
The Idaho Cmeists w]]] hold their

first meeting of the year at the
Blue Bucket inn, Monday evening
at 6:15. The organization is com-
posed of chemistry majors, chem-
istry engineers, and physics ma-
jors. The members]up numbers
about thirty.

The main address of the evening
will be given by William H. Cone,
assistant professor of chemistry. He
will speak on "A Survey of Colloid-
al Chemistry," a subject especially
jnterestjng tc) chemistry students,

I'lans for the rally Fr]day n]ghi, <iccordiug to "Taffy" Eatnu, yell
kb>g, will he kept u»<]<ir cover until t]ie students have assemble<] «t the
Ccuiral section oi the iooih:ill st»<]i»»>v

Yell leaders aud the Pep. hand are to start from ](i<]e»>ha»g]> E]ajj at,

G:30 making a tour <Tf the campus aud playing at aij group houses. AIem-

hers of the various g>o»j> ]>o<>se(> are requested to await the arrival of
the cheer leaders a>1<] ]>a]> ban<] before entering into the ]>Era<le.

Idaho's lettermen and the yell
'eaders will enter each group house

IDAHO TRADI TIO~ to rouse student enthusiasm for
the rally. When the last of the

TO BE ENFORCED group houses have been visited, the
rally led by the pep band will

"No dates at the games" was march to the athletic field sta-
the decree of the "I" men at dium which will be illuminated by
their last meeting, This is an the powerful searchlights above the
old tradition on the campus prdss box.
which the lettermen decided Here under the battery of lights
should .be enforced. The letter Harry Walden and his famous pep
winners are agreed on the fact band will stimulate the students
that the proper rooting pirit with their dashing music. veils will
cannot be maintained when be given and then the rest of the
fellows bring dates to the game. "myi'ery" rally program for the
The penalty for those who do evening will be disclosed by the
bring dates to the game will be yell king.
a, general "house warming" par- Johnny Thomas, new Idaho yell
ty during the ]ialf, at which duke, will make hjs first official
time the violators of the trad]- appearance, Eaton announced to-
tion will be on the receiving end day. Johnny is noted for his super-
of the "I" men's paddies. pep and unquenchable spirit

which he will display tohight.

W.A. A, ELKTION

SET FOR MON8AY
ljjA'ii6"iljtBFAN

WILI ME INITliAL

L'ONFERENLE FRAY
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A nellie SyStem
I ol e11elgetlc s Izysgl-aper s

nee(ls of [lipusan(ls (>f f([t(JJ'c ienants. f hen
they 1)l;i» c;Jl>le shafts J.is[[!o fro[11 pc!la[ t()
roof;ii)(1 thc v[.icl of [JJ)de[-Hoor (lucts th:it
will put tclcphoncs within easy reach nf
eve[ v (>cc([p>[[[it.

'I'hc[c's Q Je[l thrill i[i woiking out these
1>l;JJ[s> fol lvitllpi[4 tL'I('f)I[0[Joe thc Jill[lie[iso
st[T[ct([rcs of tnd[J[ would hardly bc pr;iciic;il)lc.
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~ 1 h k on ihe enrollment m the college oi'g[[cu]ture has

car. Eday evening. Den[a Hungcrfoi:diA iina c ec -up o shown'n increase~ver last, year'
!.o'nt d out, t]int, agricu]tuial.train,-'Hui g ford "'h t d t h (t ow

0 }d MAE%~ gal+'f un- j[png today ]s based upon a group go for the Qbi]ity to gain informa- enrollmen .
I" b."'I'!Oi~mieu "e< Wbieb deut Wit>< t'Zet.iuu I,. t> "i, m >, 'tb- "fa . ppeexi

All icultural industries are nec-! ods of research and investigation, rolled. n e co ege

b ~ .o..«. ud. ~ . b. U .. o bo, amstedt, Elizabeth Gilmore and id b t tl This year e n
and to 1.-'79..Several more tsj'fudents are

t r 1 r ph d in. cstigat]on. thin s hi h o tit 4 t uth an o
Tl e federation has always dis 1'Qct that none of last yeai"s squad[ uia les a

Y d a kindly interest toward the members ][ave returned o school! le~v s

or d 1 o«, oo 262 A o i g ',.ibo -'- .
J
university and it Avas through thcib y ~

' «0 ithis ear. This condition necessi-Icpntri u c( 0

s at our irst woolen's dor ia cs hc bu[ mg up. of nc[v tcai[.~s,
nbaugh hall, was bu;]t rem scratch. It is said that thc!cssary 0 ~

~isap])onc 2222.'
th t Iiifoi[natia[T sys- for.far]n boys to get an education. 'Faltcy Vv[atch Crystals

men have no long trips plannedlsciences today. Self-ma~d~e[ncn aie
CORREspONDENT[ior thisyear,but their schedule in-,rapidly becoming Q tiling pf tah(.!

[[Jv(t.. [) Iziudez .vuiue uf the bez: coast 'ltxzt. The tezbuizu> ttu'ute of «S I

i i ~< iui'viiieiui Iwv vx evtv vxvu H 7 Q
~~gI f~~q

schools...iicultural courses today requires) i muiiey rorrcs])o[J(]]ng [or n'civs]nl.

WAI.T GILLESPIE both de]ica[e c(Iuipmcnt and'tech-I »cri; ull or. Pnro i]inc; experience
Business ][tanager Circu]a(ion A[u))ager 'ggM ggtMPPPgnyP

nical instruction for their Qbsorp-! unnecessary; no cnur;iisl»g; nein] Your Jeweler

M~~gq ilUllUk Xll [U[llkD,
', tion.by the student.,

I
lor ]>nriicuiilr,. ]]<neo(h, 332) ][un

nc r - sexA P ed Men Answer ~~ 1l'I >>LI<%U&xaI. [U[lau
*

Thcic Qrc mQny leo ons wily Bl 1 ]]

'w<>men"are- scarce"- ! 9ELlltE15 'AP9REN

PUN Ab ill.liPibJ;th[)'n ()1st'ii[ Intercollegiate debate has def'-i ~~+%/'A~jlh[fill lr> >

[lit[1 f<init.
I;j[;R>I iv< Jec I ('(>[.[ A[xs ......"-. [<A[ i A[[ [.["R

j niteiy got under way at, the umver-'[

[ ('[ v[. li'R[TRJ(s ...RA[[[8 A[A['T[x [ c<") c J >

I

slty ior the year 1931-32. At a jRA['l[ <RJ t 1[i[JR 'J [~n JR .«i meeting ca]]ca by A. E. Whithcad
i'. 1:P. A...........A[A[i[AX Jul [.J(J(V lu[[ivers[ty debate coach, last Tues-I % hy go to College, is St[b- j

rmat ject Chosen for
J>R (.[A1 I(S -......A[A[(% Jln<)SXAX ing I

AYIQIc WT'5Igiven out, and instructions were! Talk v D (vjin„ i>n»n >,I;JVCn tO aSpirantS IOr the Squad tOI y y ~ cue,~~ e, e Fl i(lay alld Saturday
, „„,,„'cgmcollection oi material imme- 'WhY go to college.

F(>JJNyAJNTain [J'>vituv(J Isquad for discussion of tne ques-IC. W. Hungerford, dean of the
,tions begins next Tuesday alter- graduate school and head of th.

j Ek~4inoon., I department of plant pathology, bc-
I

%at I e <[ee ea[>C e ~ o e
AR'I', .......Wi J.J.[AA[ i[C('()V

j
zrne meeting gaVe indiCatiOn that! fOre the Agriculture Club 1".CdneS- ! T ~ 11

()J a [ 1 -
t

'tile coming season for Idaho will Lane is n Snmb[e
!not be one of training new men
entirely. Among those attending! — —

- ~ ~ . ~~=—;,,I,r.'i„:::.,::,~@7ICL7077Iatlce
)the meeting were m(.n .Who have)

LA PllBLlf<ATiow [VAI I I< y d MEI> Iitzd Previous zxbet eur'e iu Pubiizt .=.'3'."'."'".:':::~,a game of

1$$ $XEg QHAJ+MA+,i[ pkrevious years in the ac'Dual chance

Randall WQ]lis was aPPoin 'alph glmstcad Haibrav Angney
'eneralchairman of this Yea Q'nd paris Martin, three-year de-

gE([pELT 'ro 1})QOIxeu>ut mixerx, veztefduv uftetuerxt
l bute meu, aud Ipi»>um Ivetbztz»,

l by Charles Cheney, senior class
', Robert Vincent and John Farquai,

!presiaFnt. Linn Cowgi]l, Helen P»-ttwo-year men. Claude Marcus andi P

I rot, Qnd Florence Rohrer werc I Wi]]1am McCoy, experienced in
j

1+
Departm crit LaW JOttrltal iS llanlcd as the entertainment

corn

I Public sPeech [vork, were also Pres- <

, mittee for the mixers.
J
el[ t. % ~ + m b

Edited by Local Law The questions discussed this year
'aculty

will probably number three or tour,

OP

nal published by the college of law, !the decrease in wages during thej
gt'f+U 'f $ 'tMpgliy+M Ideprcssion has retarded progress tol

lion passed unanimously by the IIgg I I g~qg IJr ggq!recovery." One of the other ques-l
Idaho State Bar association at the i'tions used will be upon a politica]i

L Iannual meeting held July 8 and 9 J subject.
in Moscow reads as follows: Local Organizations Enter- I Schedule Not Complete.

"Wc hearti]'(I endorse the tow ~ r» D J
J The debate schedule this year I

school of the University of Idaho ~' g t '.has not, yet bee[1 completed,
but'nd

the Idaho law journa] as pub- In Moscow 'among the schools with Avhpm Ida-~
lished by this department. Wc jho teams wi]] compete is LQ,Vernei
cannot urPc too strongly uPon in- Thc 28th annua] convention pf i

college of California. Others in I Jdividual member of tnc bar of the
I Ihc Idaho Federa'„cd Wp[nc[»s clubs ithe Pacific Coast league will also>

state of Idaho that they subscrib conc]udcd today with Q 12 o'c]ock!be on the list in numbers great) xr
~/ &]

This indica'cs tivat t>[c state bar culubs Qt thc Bi„cB„c],ct;nn»hc[. iifieen mcn on the university teams! FITTED lri Brow[> J>i[J g loca Ecol o[~ call Pihinl-s well pf thc lalv school alid they wcic enteltaincd bv t]ic B]u(:Idurillg the year.
of the ivork it is new doing. It Bucket orchestra composed of uni- Air)png the intercs'.ing things i

keeping with the times.
jalso sho<vs that they a.rc taking vci it studc[Tis jalising in connection with making>

Q11 interest in it. Qnd approve !ts Ts]g(x npnuv niipn ppcncd Avcdncs i
up the schedule ][as been the re- ',

liigh standards. For the past three da af crnpon Qt 1.30 pc)ock at ceipt of Q letter from Canterbury I
years all graduates of the lavv,ti <~k, t ] A' d,CO]iege of New Zealand asking fpri
school have passed ihe state bar, d .- ~

' f'ft dc]c at JQ debate with the university next', i
examinations with high records. "1;,";.0,,- fip„ fo„rtccn town~! year. Three representatives of I

Holvard Is Edltol',
I by Maypi' F >]]sp~p pf Moscow l

tliat institution, holders of ad- d< 'I
u

The Idaho Lnw Journal is edited An addyress was also given by Pro 'Ivanced degrees, are p]arming a tour
't

Ftufez<ut Feudietuu HOWard I fe<zuv Dr<crt tev Dvup uu Tbv Dmu>u uf the United StateS uud Puftieu-
The ether members of the editorial! S t f E 1 d» ]arly of the Pacific coast which is (Pi
board are the faculty of law, Dean, Tv~ndnccda aftc M M G )to begin in July, 1932. The an- FW. E. Masterson, head of the ]wvlNca] entertained the dele ate ai,iswer sent bY '.hc university to their
:choo], Professor W. H. Pittman,

4 I 'i . ti, iinquiiy will piobably be favorable
I

Vina Delmar's
Qnd Professor Bert, E. HoPkins; guests of Miss Permcal J. Frenchlmembers of tl[c bar association' at a 6 o'c]ock dinner at Hays hall.! ~ Q I sensational novel
Ja,mcs F. Ailshic, Fred J. Babcock, i .I
kIugh A. Baker, Dana E. Brinck, Mrs. Warren Truitt of Moscow Qsi.— tIP'rvnk Borzoge Production
Eugene A Cox Alvin Denman toastmistress Presented the sPcak- j )c
George Donart, John P. Gray, Sam ers Qnd officers. Mrs. S. W, Wi]-I
s. Griffin, Jess B. Hawley, T. Bailcv I

son, Blackfoot, state federation
j

'ETTER SERVICE
Lce, Otto M. McCutchepn, A. L.!Oiesident, Pave Q. short tallc Mrs.. Tiie ears est icture
Merrill, ]VfcKecn F. Morrow, B. W'INealc gracious]V Presented to tl i 35c ———————jOc
Oppen]ieim, E. A. Owen R. P. Par- women of the state Qn invitatio[[i at

I (
rr J<v j JjjiIgl!Dll Qgg~ill'T>TU>4<[if+'ji!iiv!~Ti i I'"gffgp!1

W. Standrod, Frank L. Stephan, ir)nindcd them that this daV „fly[t~~f
Qnd H B Thompson 'arked the anniversary of theil'I pmt[bL'f7 |H 9599E9

'lj
Q[ld notes on current,. court deci-j, 'W '""-. '"'' " ". J w "'
sions. The ]ajvyers Qnd prpfesspisi!(nnvv)l (lllriun t Jis short time has; QIJlAP e

things, ]ega], artie]es Qnd book re-! +r""c ~ ta]k nn modern Youth
;
dna]t Jvith bl.havior of college stu- Next to Jerry's THUR. FRI. SAT.,

Thc Jolll'nai was bcgull ]Qst yca.. I
(]cuts. "Modern vouth, like the ~Pet

ol'ile first t,,mc "nd is issu 'o '
x nd>»m. is swi[:ging back." This e I it

,
TWO 9'OMENquarteily. I[ came in response t>,'"

grpwil)g dc[[land frolics thc >Qw- =ri
jycrs of tiie state. ! C"'to» Cummings. il I Ml/F I 4 I-I I tI JI f

Jollrllal Is Ezra]Red. I
TJ) d<!cgaics Avcrc guests of thc

I I
The lawyclras throughout th.,! ... — '1(I k I'1C]l(ls:]I'C llCVC]' ~

si ate have expressed great sat(a- l, ~H „.„u„ One in silks and sating...
i'action with the law journal which!;— I
is devoted largely tp tne legal prop-! - " ~w "0 4 R];M~w % 0 'f 0 1' 0 t t C 11 <l]1(l 01(l , tlie other clothed in savage
lems of Idaho. Legal scholars andi '-~-~ ~E .P3 ip 2 !1Ule and bea»tyt

FI']Cll(ls XV]ff l(AV ~V]illcountry consider that it compares l I I .[]II
favorab]y with the best law journals I 4 'Q li

' 'he year'
published in. the United States. ,

''
':.;::: 0 >+ 6(l ctp)31'CCI;]t10]1 $01'll'Ik ~e>J[ lll el

Quoting from letters received by ~we>>sr e< I I > I gDean ]vrasterson from over th' ill 0 r.
3 ' '1[ Z~ wMI>e drama!

state Qnd throughput the 'ountly,l
the 1'ollowinn bits sho(v the Qpprc-I
ciatipn «Jld interest give[1 the ialv 'ottt. photog] (tph.department's good worl.-.

alany Compliment (J %
Dean L. Green oi the Ncrthwes'. I:"''.1'v, I J

erii university school of ]QAv wrote:
i"I h'lvc [J.l 4 cxQJIJ[l'>cd your Nviin-l !:::-,'::,":::::;::::;::::::.:::I i Sterner S Silld30

bcr I, Volume I. of the Idaho Law! I <e
'ournal.It stril(es mc Qs fan cx-j Ph(3]10 224;3

co]lent piece of work, both in forniil
Qnd conte»t,. I Qm surenpi,hin'V 8has been done for that. stat,c in thc! ,',"', 0'g
prove morc stimulating boi.h tp

1 j

your students Qnd th'ar as QJ
whole.""I congraiiilatc vou Qnd your ]Qw
school upon ihc Qbiiiiy Qnd enter-I I IE "I 11 , il<o
prise shown in your ]QAV publica- ~O ]
liuit," ztutzd Ricltutd ptit.t piete-, <eu'<v >e
man, judge of ihc court of appeals, tl'iuin[>b niof Kentucky.

The librarian, Eldpn R. James, Qt! Q .<~ I .
the luw school zf Hztvutd Ilttlvet-l v>< O"

Q/sity says of the Journal. "I musf,!
say it strikes mc Qs Q vciy excel!cntl {[ .Ii,'»g bcfpi c the huge 1 ull- f a ncw skv
performance." ~op, p [[nr (onii:ini:l]iu ]i to i(rr( ourO~~- p

j

- '::
scraper looms up, Bell Systc[n i»cii hul

>'! ])>Jiroui in:l i',li<';)l)(l i:)1]HIl)('[ory
says, "Ypu are tp be complimented planned its nerve systc»i —the inazc of tele-on both the contents Qnd the me- [iI[11)nol''> ]Jc[il('J'])n]r r('l[lllr<.'
chanical makeup pi th" Journa]" Mtd-slimmer comfort arid I p»pnc cables and wires so vitil tp [ts bi(s) 'with

f'amesF. Ailsliict Coelir d'A]cue Fall style is what y g~t i

.' ( ];irg< >r iln;i]]. liess activitiesQtt([rney, former supreme court I 'LUPEjustice, commends the literary! in our newest Fall Oxford. From the inception of a building <lcsign,
work highly. "It is Q very credit-I t
Qarticlepsu it co[[tains. the one pi', SerVatiVe —With enOugh the architects. They tie em[inc the tclcplioncIdaho Cpmlllullity Ptppertv Lrtwi Sna a -1 1 I

and the oilier on thc workmeii'sl P nd Style to aPPeal
compensation I avv, are v:ell ivoith to any college mal[. ! ELEANOR BOARDMAN
the vear's subscription tp the Jou ~, Charles Bickford al]d a
i[a].'The

jour[[a] is Q distinct cp[J-,'
! ) t '>

j

]i >,'> 14AXi dozen more stars!
tribution to the Bench a[id Bar i

~
a

J J ~i/c'u ff'-'/A.j~eg f ri<vur <

parents," stated T. A, Walters, Qi-,
torney Qi CQ]d(vc]]. Idaho. Qnd,'; J il "l,nre(if ]b>n]; in I,ui;<8 ('ouniy"
member of the state boarcl of re-

I

50c ———————10c
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! degrift.
I

Plans were made for an evening! s.
The full Girls'lee club, of which meeting to be held about the mid- )I

,
i,he Treble Clef is a part, meets!die of October at- which time two!

. every'onday at 4 o'lock in the,.members of the Spokane Advertis-!"
women's gymnasium. iing club, practical men in the field I

An opportur tty for further try-;of advertising, will discuss various
i outs nlay be'>eld by apointment! problems connected with advertis-
,
'with Miss Bothne. ,

'ing., It is anticipated that. the
iSooknnc Advertising club will fur-I
i nish the local group with a speak- I

<school year. The local organization,

MEETF FIR]T TlME 'i: ".'::".".'":.:".".,",.:.'"",":.,

,'pokane Advertising Club! Tile lccal group was organized at,1
Will Furnish Speaker I

the instigation, and sponsorship of I

I the college contact committee of
I the Spokane Advertising club which1. !is a member of the Pacific Coast

Thc Advertising club,;n: newly or- Advertising Clubs association.
anized as ociation for "all

univer-'ity

students interested in adver-I'lsing,'eld their first meeting
'hursdayat 4:10 in Administration: For those who buy the best

building 207. Of'ficers elect,ed werc',
Jay Kendriclv, president and Char-! g @g+h @++Imp

Xee CI'ISIN
A»o C,earn, Milk and

Buttermilk
A good thing to
have and use. Let I Pasteurized Products of

I

I utah

Ct'eeallleI'P'holesale

and Retail

I

Prompt Delivery Service

New Bratton Building
209 East Third $treet

EAT ONE of oui
~~

Cet'<))elec> Apples
,f~

13CfEVCCll I IallVCS

i'~

garet Shonts, Verona Wolff.
Second sopranos —Eya Jane,

Brown, Virginia Evans, Marion
Fry, Valetta L'Herissoil, Helen

! Moore, Cecilia Nacke, Vida Nichols-
Roy, Irene Parrott, Mar'jorie Red-
field, Martha. Jean Raeberg, Nona
Rudgc, Edna Scott, Irma Deane
Sogard, Helen Stetler, Lorraine
Stewart, Elizabeth Thompson, Eliz-
abeth Vincent, Eva Weidman, Ber-

!

tha Wilburn.
Altos —Harriet Baken, Alice Bell,

!

Linn Cowgill, Betty Gabby,.Nath-
elle Hartley, Elinor Jacobs, Mar-
grethe,Kjosness, Elinor Lucas, I u-
cile Mott. Ethelyn O'Nca,l, Bernice
Smith, Olive Tibbs, Marjorie Van-

learned about it, however, is that
silhouettes will be used in i,he
scheme of decoration; 1he rest of
1he dance is being kept secret until
i,he evening arrives. Nursery rhym-
es for the youngest members of the
house will be prevalent; at; the Al-
pha Tau Omega dance. Rosy Lane
and his Six Troopers will furnish
music for. the affair.

Paddies for Frosh
Kappa Sigma is planning to use

the i,raditional naddle, but only as
0, decorative motif, at their pledge
dance on Saturday night. Not only
small paddies, but, a large paddle
with names of the pledges on it,
will be featured. On the same
night Phi Gamma Delta will en-
tertain with an informal. The Fijis
are not usinp any decorations at
this dance. Phi Delta Theta, Delta
Gamma and Sigma Chi are also
giving pledge dances I,his weekend
but to avoid the freshman finding
out, about the party in their honor
t.he society column will noi, publish
a detailed acount in this issue.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 0

Sigma Chi Pledge Dance
Delta Gamma Pledge Da,nce

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
Phi Gamma Delta Pledge

Dai'ice
Alpha'Phi Pledge Dance
Alpha Tau Omega Pledge

, Dance
Phi Delta Theta Informal

Dance
Kappa Sigma Pledge Dance

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10
Sigma Nu Pledge Dance
Kappa Kappa Gamma Pledge

Dance
L1ndley Hall Informal Dance

Forney Hall Informal Dance
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17

Tau Kappa Epsilon Dance
"Ag Bawl"
Gamma Phi Beta, Inform;il

Dance
Lambda Chi Alpha, Pledge

Dance
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

Ridenbaugh Hall Informal
Dance

Scabbard and Blade Formal
Dinner-Dance

Chi Alpha Pi Pledge Dance
Alpha Chi Omega Pledge

13ancc
Beta, Theta, Pi Ini'orm;>1 Dance

SATURDAY, OCTOBEP. 24
Beta Theta Pi Plr.dgr. Dance

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
Intercollegiate Kniphts Mixer

Marathon Hats

82.98 83.98 84;9S
go

eg

eg

!

I @

Qg

Q d(

I'ARERS
of Marathon hats expect and get the).-W most their moricy can buy. And this year is uo.

exception... unless it be that these featured felts
exceed in value anything yet offered. Each model is
a favored sna'pbrim . ( . manly in style, smart in
appearance, e'asy in fit and made of choice batters
furs. All in the new 'hades.

The

First National

Ba'nk":;

Moscow

Admire an

ELG!NALPHA PHI
IEOSTESS AT TEA

Alpha Phi was hostess at an in-
formal tea given Thursday after-
noon from 4 to 6 in honor of frcsn-
men girls on the campus. The tea
ta,blcs from v,hich dainty refresh-
ments were served were attractive-
ly decorated. Presiding at the tea
I.ables were: Mesdames W. E. Mas-
1erson, L. B. Calland, F. B. Laney,
an(I B. F. Neal.

Piano selections were played
I,hvoughout the a,ftcrnoon by Miss
Mn.rgaret Millick. Vocal numbers

Iwere sung by i,he Misses Hazel
Hayner, Louise Morely, and Cai,h-
crine Biandt.

Committee in charge of the af-,
f:>ir were: Margaret Millick, invi- I

1,1iOnss; Lucile Moore, chairm;m
n,nd Margaret Smead, program;
fIclen Hnnd, Louise Murphy, Mar-

I

garet Millick, Virginia Bartlett ancl i

Eileen Hale, refreshments,
About two hundred freshmen1

girls caled during the a,fternoon.

PHONE —2274
Just ns they admire the
perfection of a fine fishing Styles. Riglst —Prices Right
rod, <> sporty flying ship or
(< sleek thoroughbred, so
do they <)dmire ancf ap-
preciate the mechanical
perfection <>nd beauty of

an Elgin w<>tch.

I

I57Ic

C. PEXt>tiEY CO., Inc.J.
LET

Moscow, Idaho

US BE YOUR HATTER
spent a large share of his time on
the campus. Dv. RI)ssel was on his
way to speak at the dist,rict meet-
ing at Sandpoint.

Phi Upsilon Omicron, the na-
tional home ecnomics honorary,

iKappa . Sig>na will honor I;hcii
pledges at nn informal clance Sat-
urday. They will carry out the
pledge idea, and their house will be
decorated with numerous paddle.o.

Ynni'l)llolni 0>(.'»1 nn>d('. now lvill insurn bcifcv service for .vnur .'%en>

1)hotogr>'nl)h s>ii >ng.
e

!
1'h<)n'e 3126

'
jfailtlas Ski)ia 217—K gv<l

Robert Aclams was a dinner
guest of Phi Gamma, Delta, Wed-
nesday evening.

A<1 cxactll)s tlmekcc(sec, dc
sinned with e modern touch.
The. 15 >creel m<sr ment is
fitte in d >dK xc>loin sold
fi>lcd cgsc.........S)7.50 .

AIsPHA PHIS
ARL<'NTERTAINED

'I'he Misses 'ath Pub1:ptt and
Margaret, Millick, officers of tltc
fvesl»nan class of 1hc Alpha Phi
house, weve co-hostesses at a din-!
ner Wednesday evening at, the.,
Bloc Bucket honoring their frater-I
nity mothers and the seniors.

A lovely five course dinner was
served, and each guest received a
dainty pink rosebud. Fland painted
place cards marked covers for tile!
Misses Bonitn Low, Mary Mix,
Ruth West;, Elizabeth Proctor,1
Austa White, Mildred Cln,ivc, anrl,
thc hostesses.

PEEI GAMMA DELTA
TO HONOR PLEDGES

The Phi Gamma Deli,a will fea-!
i,ure their pledge pin at, their

Idance Saturday evening. Clare;
Gale'sovchestra will play. The pa-
irons and pntronepses will be Lieu-
tenant and >(frs. Sheehy, Mr. and!
Mreh Mnx Griffi1h and Mr. nnd,
Mvs. Rich Fox.

.Kappa S i g m n entertained a!
p;voup of mothers, sisters, and dau-

'h1crsWednesclay evening at a1
dinner. Those present were: Flov-!
ence Sampson, Elveva Nelson, Lu-
cille Nelson, ii'enc Nelson, Alcma-
da Poyneev,,Margaret Barke,r, Bet-,
1y Dewald, and Mrs. W. J. Mc-',,
,ICerma.

The Delta Gamnla entertained!
five members of ihc faculty and!
ihcii'ives n,t dinner Tuesday cvc-!
ninp. The guests were: Dean and,
Mvs. J. F.,Messenger, Dean mlcl

1

Mirs. J. A. Kostalek, Dean and Mi's.!
Ralph H. F<„vmer, Dean T. S. Kerr,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. rFank Sianton.

Colonel E. P. O'Hem, Ordi-
ilil>lcc col ps, U. S. A., arrived in 1

Moscow Thursday nip,ht from Pull-
mn.n, Wash. Col O'Hem is inspcc-
io>'. of Oi'diilailcc coi'ps oi>t of Snn
Francisco. Hc lea.vcs immediately!
for Spokane.

Dinner ucsi,s of the Lambda
Chi Alpha Wednesday night in-
cluded Mr. and Mvs. W. W. Smith, i

and Mrs. Jockhccl.-.
macle plans for a successful year!
i>t a meeting helcl in Miss Aclnh;
1 ewi.r apartment Tuesday even-!
ing

Miss Jean Gamble, Boise, wns a
luncheon pucst at the! Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity Tuesday.

Dv. R. D. Russel arrived fvnm
Spokane '1vednesday aft moon. Hc!

Mr. Fred Blanchard, clramatic
coach, was a dinner guest at,Kap-
pa, Sigma Tuesday night. 'Ittfije'I 3iieeis IiigIs

Be~EX"8,'COl'11Cl'1'11<~'k
aICY1(CI1'V Sf()1'CLnnlbda, Chi Alpha 'ill>lot>I'>ccs

I 1>c pledging of Melbourne '(Vil-
l iams, Grnngevillc.

. I)UNTE'S BOX CANDY
F()1'B1IOC CllN.EC.IVI. IIES.

I)UNTE S Stllill FHllc)llC(l Calli(liCS f'()V 1)(Olll'

Pill'f les)We Clean and Press 'em for 10 cents

., '. WJVY'SMoscow Steam Laundry
Phone 2147

Iasa sa~

n~

I

AN AMAZING OFFER
ONE HOUR ONI"

1'B011

11 A. Jl. Io 12 1L

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th
'I'o inivnd(scc the Xelv E)uliet.gh>II)c

l)ANKEI' OUNTAIN PEN
A s)1) VKX('ll< SB'1'lOYDS tI

With ihr stc>v l,ifeiime Chroninm Eycn Point

IDEAL'OR 'SCHOOL
YOU SAVE $4.01

R
0>'('h('n(<s al>v)>vs ref l('('ting Ih('hings Ihni
:II'c ur>vesi;In 0 I«) I ( 8 I:in 0» o>v fh;> I. 19
Bll(IW'.(S, A ship>i>cni o>'>r>v Bvonn 11:>Is
>II'I'I'vcd 'Ibis Iv('('1<;>ud y<in (u>n sc('hc>l> Iod>IV
in onr )Ilnd:1>'i'

I)>'ing (his coi)pon io ouv store with (11<'IrY 00c nnd
>vc v ill;;Ive vou. Ibis 1>enutiful unbvcalsahie ',1,'I.00
Self-Filih>g I ouniain Pen >vith the ne>v I.ifetime
('hvoinh»'n Pcn Point. You nlso gct a $ 2.00 Propel
;in<1 1(epei 1'cncil that n>a(ches the pen. This $5.00
Pen ntid Pencil Set 18 given to you FBEI.. Yon really
pny o(>ly fov the Ne>v i.ifciime Chvominm 1'cn Point.
I( is "ili» "l>l(<!cil nave>'o ('»'nish, I'us(. 0>'o>'I'odc.
A lifctimo pt)h> nn(ce with each set. I,'IE)IES',
JIKXeS As)E) ('IIII.I)'S SIZE~',. If you can't con>e on
this riay'n<1 hour.. end so>neone io on> stove >vith
r(n>pon bcfo)'o 8:>la, 1cnvc 00c, nnd yo>1>'ct will h(!
laid <)side. I'o( I(iveiy none sold at this price after1" uoou Sntuvday, Oe>ohcv 10th. E.imit of " vcts to
rn«h custr>nev. All (he la(est moi(>cd pearl eiferts-
Fvnnch onyx, blnck nnd white, @veen and ovnnge.

$3.50 and $5.00

BROGANS at
'3QY:l3 SFor Guest ¹ghts I!

0%'L DRUG STORE...i(..<.„Dobbs )..~~~~
HRKY~Z)>dai>BF5ue89CSS (,SY <) r) i y 9) >VC>. )

i)hone')10< 11osco>v. Id>>1«)

I'I).L"'. IDAI-1:O'

TRE8tE t,'l,EFt:LU8

i
AK()NEWMEK885

Tryc;uis Prove Successful in
s)< Filling Vacancies in

m t, ) ..Groups

Tbc Treble Clef clab <his year
is <0 bare aa naca<hers, according

P to Agnes M. Bothne, fnstvuctol ufledge DanCeS Feature — —,n<ndc:Tryonts were held Monday
! and Wednesday at 4 o'lock.

The follovdng girls have, beenWeek-End Entertainment, »'
First soprano —Betty Bandelin,

This lveoh-nud pvomisen uiauy lovely social affnivs 1'o> a(adonis on ti,o, Roberta Bean, Laura Brighanl,
<nmpus. Seven i'vnievniiy an<1 sovovi(v dai>cen Wiii bo given, I.wo on 1'.. Ruth Brody, Jean Clough, Marlor-
daV OVOuing an<1 fiVO O»- Su(uVdn). 108Ch- Of.theae gay i>i>V(ICS lvi>l hn gIVC>V Hartley Ruth Hildreth John"oil! no
I)i h('.no>'f the fv<;shn>nn members ot the group. Flora Mulcahy, La Rene Richards,

The Alplla Phi dance is to be a
i

Rosanne Roark. Louise Rosecrans,
novel affa'ir. All that could be, Ira Schofield, Grace Shawen, Mav-

I)11,1,I-IAgf KINS ANI) I-IIS 1)AND IS l<ACk l~'ROih<1 TI-IK COAST O'ITI-I THE I,ATI<.ST AND I-IOTTES'1'Ui411$ ERS FOIC TI-II»;

.1.'.R.l.13AY 8ni
SA.I'URI3AY
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SpURS MAKE PLANS Margacet Moulton was elected
song leader, Plans were made I'or

TO HOLD Q ELL DIVERS MEET
The first rendu]ar meeting of the

Spurs was held Wednesday noon The American Red Cross He]l
after a luncheon at the Blue Buc- Divers'lub held a short meeting
ket, Wednesday night at the Memorial

The program for the formal ban- gymnasium. It was decided to hold

suet, in honor of retiring Spurs, a special meeting at the Blue Buc
was discussed and the date set for ket inn at noon today. A discus-
Tuesday next week. Miss Ellen sion was held —concerning the en
Reierson, sponsor of last year's rollment of new members and t]ve

Spurs, will be a guest at the ban- purchasing of new suits and em-
quet. blems.

S:.'0:4™S.—::0;.'
tEII15SAmRDAY

Phelan's Huskies Meet Ore-
]'goII and W. S. C. Will

-Play U. S.,C.

enbaugh hall 6 30 tonlg>vt

May Take Trip to Salt Lake
For Big Meet This

Year

CHEMISTRY CLUB MEETING
at Blue Bucket, 6:15, October 12.
Professor W. H. Cone will speak
on colloidal . chemistry. All
chemistry and physics majors
as well as those w]TO are inter-
ested in these subjects, are in-
vited to attend. There will .be
a charge of 50c for the dinner.

By CI]ARLES SCIIUSIACIIEIL

The Montm>a gan>e Satnrday is the oiiiy conference IIII. of tl>e season

slated for MacLean field. Both Montana and I<Laho >vere defeated in their
first confere»ce starts. Each team will be ont to boost their stsnding..The
Gr]zz]les under the tutorship of the firey 'Bunny" Oakes, Iormer Nehraslia,

line coach, are set to repeat last, year's victory over the Vnndals. Ca]land
and his n>en will (ry Io stop that very thing nng at the same time break
Into the win colunm. Lverything points Lo a real tough battle for Saturday
afternoon,

Fifteen aspiring punionists an-
swered Coach Otto Anderson's first
cross-country call and are working
out every afternoon under the
leadership of Captain Char'les
Heath and John Thomas.

With two meets with the W. S. C.
squad in a few weeks and possibly
a trip to the A. A, U. cross-coun-
try meet at Salt Lake city this
Thanksgiving, the team has settled
down to some hard training, and,
acocrdlng to Coach Anderson, will
look good as a team when the first
trial is. held."I am confident of the showing
the squad wil make as a whole this
year," he ireported, "with several
of the men stepping the distance in
promising time." Heath, Thomas,
Siple, Livingston, Galloway, and
Roberts are showing up particularly
well."

Placed in National Meet.
Last year a two-man Idaho squad

placed second in the national
A. A. U. meet, with Charles Heath
placing first, and Lennes Hall,
twice winner of the intra-mural
contest, placing third. Although
Hall failed to return to school, in
all probability a larger squad will
bd sent to Salt Lake city this year
to compete in the meet which will
take place between the halves of
the Utah univesrity and Utah Ag-
gie football game.

Intra-mural cross-country train-
ing is already in full swing with
over 30 men working out regularly.
This number, will doubtless. be
raised to over 50 before the end of
the week.

All varsity and intra-mural can-
didates are requested to sign up
with Charles Heath in the Meino-
rial gymnasium before the end of
the week.

Interest of the foatball fans will
.be:,centered around the four win-
ner<s ':of,, last week-University of
Washington Husk]es vs, Oregon
Webfeet, Washingtan State Coug-
arN.:.vs'UniVers]ty of Southern Cali-
fokne]p,.

Icc the'Eusky-Webfoot game, the
HIIdkies are given the odds to win.
Jimmi'e Phelan has been working
ar(;the Oregon plays and perfect-
ing', defense. Their only weakness
is -,at 'rig]ct; 'tack]e. Doc Spears of
Oi<egon th''count]ng a lot on LQ]ard
"+e,MIdnight Express" to do'the
scaring fpr h]s aggreation. Fpr the

BID several weeks. the Webfooters
6Ve hepcat) putt,in in a'ew extra

]ijlcs by prork]ng,aut at'night under
t]]Ia bjg.]]ghtS.,In the 'Idaho vs
Oregop game Doc noticed seeyra]
weaknesses that, must be remedied,
and his been doing his best to per-
fect the machine.

:When the Cougars of Washing-
toC> State meet the Trojans of
Southern California, the crowds
should see some real ba]1. "Babe"
Hamccgbery has hut three of his
vieterans from last'ear back. In
the U. C. L~A. game, hts backfield
showed a great deal of speed. San-
ders, Parodi Ifur]ey, and Edwards
ar'e all counted on for a real game
S(»turday.'nly'he ends are weak,
b>]t Babe is making changes to rem-
edy that, South'em California
looked good last week against Ore-
gdn State and can be counted on
for plenty of offensive play..
'regon 8]I>cte. does not have a

game scheduled for this week, but
is, doing a.great. deal to get the
te'am in shape for the Stanford
arne,october 17. It is now in ra-
er poor condition with but t<vo

ajtstanding men, Harold Moe, right
ha]f, ane of the hest in the con-
ference, and Hammer, mother
fight]CTg football Player. U. C. L. A.
a]co ]]as a great deal cf work toi
dp to,'get the team in shape.
',,Like-Oregon'tate. they do, not

have a game scheduled for this
week.
., Stanford has not played any

conference games yet this season
ac>d is pard to rate but they can
be counted on far plenty of power
acid fight.

'. "I"CLUB MEETING, 10 A. M.,
Sunday at Sigma Chi house. Im-
portant business. Lettermen oi
last year, track team, and base
ball report for initiation.

Cn]]and nud, ]>Is I>ssisinnis Tvor]ied hard (his vveok to ]>ericct the
(nckilng nnd h]oeking o> Ihe Vnminl squad in pre]mrntlon ior Ihe Xon-
tnnlans. These deparinients seemed io he vveak ip tho Oregon game.
hlnho hnd the Oregon ]n>sses pretty vve]] coverc<1;tnil shonhi encounter
no trouble ii Oiikes elec(s Io take the nir. Aii oi Iho backs have been
doing extra ilnie on iiiiericrhnco work. We should see Iho l>all ciirriers
put out into ihe oi>en iiohl p]eniy oi times during ihe tname. Id»ho's
1>ovver see>us to hinge upon gefiing the shiiiy quarters p;>st the linc of
scrimmage. Ca]land's hall Ioiers are ahie I<> iahe care oi Ihenise]ves
once they are in the open.

PACIFIC COAST
FOOTBALL DATA

PACIFIC COAST TEAMS
W. L. T. Pct. Pts.op.

Oregon .....30 0 1.000 50
'

St. Marys....2 0 0 1.000 27 7
W. S. C.....,2 0 0 1.000 54 0
Washicigton. 2 0 0 1.000 32 6
Stanford ....2 0 1 1.000 52 0
U. S. F......10 1 1.000 31 6
O. S. C......21 0 .666 92 30
California ...1 1 0 .500 6 16
Idaho ......1 1 0 .500 32 16
U. C. L. A,...O 1 1 .000 0 13
U. S, C......11 0 .500 37 13
Santa Clara..0 2 0 .000 2 12
Montana ....3 2 0 .000 0 27

Coast Conference Standings.
W. L. Pct.

U. S. C.................1 0 1.000
Washington State .....10 1.000
Washington ............1 0 1.000
Oregon .....',..........1 0 1.000
Oregon State ...........01 .000
Idaho .........,.........01 .000
U. C. L. A...............O1 .000
Montana ...............01 .000

Oakes 1>as built his offense aronnd a 1>ig fellow hy the name of Dniley,
I

i
n fullback, and four spA.<ly qnariers, Jloei<ei', Fox, Cro>vier, and Caven.
AII are fast and shii>y. The maii>stays ot the line n>o >1]n)')'sy and Vidro
both veterans. Boih of these hnys <Dyne<1 in good games,>L 1vashington
last weekend. 'I'he ii>)e will average <:lose Lo I!35 a))<l the backfield. about
175 giving them the >veight n<lvnntnge.

1]ich Fox')I 1]ahes Tv]l] h)ngle Tv]th the tough Spoh:>ne Un]vers]ty
eleven Sniurd;>I nn)riiiif . Tho irosh tea>n Inis sni'ierei] a complete
shnkonp ns pari o> Ihe <oa«hos progr;iin oi i]eve]oping,u winning coni-
hinaf]o>>. Tiio iirsi Sear m<.n ]ooked very ragged, an<1 errniic in tho
Shite "Iorn»>I eontesf. Oiiensive o>'ioris just shnpiy vvou]dn't <die]<
I'or iho Foxmen. With one gnn><.'s s<msoning Ihc 1]nhc shonh] shovv n
]iig,in>])rnven>ont and n>ake sii>i compeiiilon for C:Ini>i>'s I;rnsaders.

Other Pacific Coast Confeience play will seo the vvinnors o>'. last weeks
games opposing each oi.her. 'I'he < ei>ier of attrae(ion will he the W. S. C.-
LL S. C. IIII. in Los Angeles. YU)> will rememhep the Conga>ss upset 1]oward
.Ione's men at I'nllmaii Inst fall. Orogo» and Washin to» play at, Sent(lo.
Oregon sciueeze<1 n 7-0 win from Phelnn's «pew n roar ago. Tiiese ti<vn
major games wiII go n Iong w'<)y Lo)vnpd singling Unt. Lho "<I„'ivk" horses"

) and picking the 1931 champs. „»A.t»irtt)a.

(<on/l>g > nnd rionhina Siaio vvili ]angle at Spokane in Ihe 'i>nnnn]
Shl'll>o ]]One(It gi>nio io>'he 11>i)>nd Kn>ph'o s oiher conic))i (iion/!Iga
showed vvorh]s oi o>'ienslvo povvor In de>eatini; Ellonshnrg; 'ii)orn>n] last
Prhiny nigh]. II, Ioo]s lih< ih<> Spokane Inurn is going Io he tough Io
1)ent this ye.'>r. '1h>nhin;> 'HI'IIO isn'I on II)e Vi>n<inl schednio this yenr.

VOLLEYBALL TIUS

OPENED WEDNESMY

APPOINTS HEAD
POINT SYSTEM

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon sextet
opened the Idaho intra-mural
season with a 15-6, 15-4 win over
Lindley hall aggregation Wednes-
day afternoon on the indoor courts
at the gymnasium. The Lambda
Chi team, defending champions
easily took the first B league ganve
fromthe Kappa Sigma group, 15-6,
15-1.

Thursday afternoon, Ridenbaugh
hall staged a comeback to defeat
Sigma Chi 2-15, 15-13, 15-10, whlie
the L. D. S. b~"s defeated the Sig-
ma Nus 15-9, 15-12, to finish the B
league games scheduled 'or the
day.

In the best Lame of the day,
Delta Tau vIe]ta nose out the
Betas by the narrow scores of 12-
15, 18-16, and 15-13., Tau Mem
Aleph forfeited to Phi Gamma
Delta.

Games scheduled for Friday in-
clude a T. K. E.-Delta Chhi tangle,
and A. T. O. vs. Phi Delta Theta in
the B league. Winners of Wednes-
day and Thursdav's games will
play for the right to enter the
semi-finals Monday and Tuesday
nights.

A. W. S, Cqb>net Meets With Dean
French.

To brganize plans for i,he ensu-
ing year, the Associated Women
Students held their first cabinet
meeting Tuesday. 'It was decided
to meet, tive first Tuesday of every
month at 5 o'lock. Business trans-
acted consisted of the appointment
of Kathryn Hart as chairman of
the point system for activities, and
the election of Dahrl Bockwitz as
secretary to take the place of Belle
Porterfield. Assembly plans were
discussed.

"We wish our general assemblies
to be worth - while," said Dean
French. "With this purpose in
mind we are planning to secure
a noted woman speaker from the
east."

"Our task now," said Joan Har-
ris, president, "is to interest other
universities around >her lin the
plan so that they will join A. W. S.
in the expense of bringing the de-
sired speaker west.".

The Most Outstanding Hosiery

Value in America

~ The eyes of the sporting wophl have retnrned to the national pastime,
n>on>cata)I]y nt least. The St. Louis Car<i]naia and Lhe I'hilidelphia Ath-
letics will fight it out Lomorro<v for the >nnch soi>ght pennant. Every
series has its hero. This year ho Is in the personage of young

"PeppeÃ'artin,

rookie Cardinal center fiehler. Martin has made good the seem-
Ingly I<Do l>oast of heing able to hit any pitching by soeking the apple
for a neat .GG7 so fap in the series. Pa)"ides this he has tied the a]1 time
series record for Iiits as well as stealing 1>uses to gill in his ofter»oons',
Pretty good for a first. year n>an'In the hig shovv.

CHURCH GROUPS
ENJOY OUTDOORS

Sta-Dull pure silk hose that wear,]n(l 1vear.
Cl]]'I'ton ol'(ol'vlcc 1v('Ights —high pilncl llccls,
picot top, ]'un-top, all thc nev)>)r f'clll sllc](les. )Vear
one pair an(l you'll;lc>rec that they ale a l]ig
(loll;]rs wortl]

Many Moscow churches have
been taking advantage of the de-
lightful fall weather by taking
their young people out to the open
spaces. Last Saturday night the
Roger Williams club drove to Viola
and enjoyed a kabob fry; the Pres-
byterians hiked to Kenjockety
here Hungarian stew, butter horns
and ice cream was serveda the
Cjcristian .church folks drove out
ta Moscow mountain for a weiner
roast.

$1.00 per pairI m mo
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CREI'E HOSIERY
Thc newest sensatio]l in fine silk stockings, in-
t]'o(lucetl in Ne1v Yo]k,l short tinlc ago. Ask
to s(.c these fine] hose that give cxt]';1 scl'vi(.c,

DAV".l38'z(tttsive

Agettts fot Got dost. Ilosierp

Noae On2y

'oe!lit A CIiool'ylllevmI!ter
95c Doc,vn

Page I';og]',

S$8TU6HT SHIES j]uj,j.gl j](]ARp WORK FOR tlROSS

9VERFIIRSAST;,,„...„.„,„„.COUNTRY BEtlINS

% ma+ &II]m]II]
Mmlf +lan
1RJ%Miclil

II'IIKW nly

Sl:]n(l:]]'(I Un(lc]'11 oo(ls in I c]'fc('t Coi](l ition

f 1(j I o]

1l1(.'('n]('sh'I'Al

NOS
TM-

NONE GEiVUINE WITHOUT THIS
CAN'7 BUST 'EM TRADEMARK

CANT j]UsT'Elyl

CAMPIIS </PICSIIDS
RAN raANc)sco CAL)yoaeoA

%'h'at are sublimated corduroy trousers? The
answer —in nearly every important university,—is: Campus Cords! Even a Phi Beta Kappa
knows that!

I

Campus Cords are ma'de of the finest crean]-
color corduroy —that means long wear, good
drape, 'distinctive style to the last 'day.

Campus Cords are tailored —that means snug
hip-fit, straight hang, wide but not extreme

cL]jl'ottoms.

'Ask for them by name... Campus Cords. Look
for the label inside the waistband. It protects you
against imitations.

/'il<'' ~l 9'':
'11[~'L

0 E ss En-HE YN E Bf ANN Co. ~ Sr> n Fr<> n ci / c o
Chicago ~ Portland ~ New York ~ Los Angeles

Believe it or not! ~ but by
all means see this marvelous
new heater from Hotpoint
with the famed Focalipse
unit. Regufac price, $12.50(
Pot'ctober only, by special
purchase, just $5.95l —95c
down, $1 a month.

Reflector 14. inches in cliam-
eter; easily removed guard;
height, 17s//s inches. With. the
PocaIipse unit distributing its
glowing, healthful warmth
over the greatest possible area,

t

For pi ay room, for Bed room
and bath room heat when
ever, wherever you want it!

!
l See it today. Don'0 let cold

I

." weather find you without
this bargain of bargains l

<)

@AS nl ><<IT)oM

+QAfKIR ~~@II6.

H,oilgins'.l3rug Store

Save w1111 Safety at yo]]r

REXALL STORE

ToIIetrI!es lI'or tie Kelll

Shaving Creams
Razors and Bl-des

Lather Brushes
Hair Dressings

Hair Tonics
After Shaving Lotions
After Shaving Powders

Fountain Pens
Pencils

Look.us over at the

Ovf.I .13rUg Stol'eCAMPUS CORDS AIXI'. SOL.D IN S'fOSCOVV'>Y DAVIDS'ero ~d'or>r<O>


